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Dawsr, at admiral, will draw $H,5.K)

a year, all of which he earned on the

day of last

Geo.

Tm recovery of Kipling will be re-

ceived with joy the world over. The in-

terest is almost pertobal wherever the

English tongue is spoken.

Fbakk Rooms, ot this city, baa been

fihutd by the governor on the barber

board of examiners. This is recognized

a a good appointment and w ill tend to

make the law a success.

Tut embalmed beef investigation goe

to show that the contractors got their

woik in with Alger. The quality of

beel furnished was a disgrace, but the
government paid the contractor for a
good article.

IIoHdos' advancement in the navy

will gain him 26 years and make him

rank as a captain at 31 years while the

youngest captain in the service is 56

years old. Hobson remains io the con-

struction department.

knatob Ha.nsa denounces the people

of Boston for "insulting Secretary A-

lger." They did, indeed, manifest some

displeasure, but they teetrained them-selve- s

very much. They didn't lynch

Litn. Oregonian.

Tm rate this country is growing is no-

where better shown than in its exports.

These have increased sixty-fiv- per cent

in the last ten years. Gtlamity howlers

have grown in volume if not in number

at the same rate.

Cecil Bhodeb predicts that eventually

the United States will control all of

America unless it be Canada. That this

country is only on the eve of its colozina

tion schemes. He holds that it is the

duty of the civilized countries to give a

white man's government to the rest of

the world.

Tub present congress spent a large

amount of money, something like a

billion and a half. At the present

session C75 millions were appropriated

This to a great extent was caused by the

war." Although this country has forced

ahead so raplply that it has been hard to

keep pace with legitimate expenditures,

A great reform is needed and w ill have

to be made in the spending of national

. funds.

Dkwey is now admiral of the navy

and ranking officer at Manila. He is

the third man to hold this place. Farra-ga- t

and Porter being the other two. At

their death Congress abolished the office

and it is now revived. Dewey raised his

admiral's flag of four stars Monday at

Manila and was saluted by the foreign

warships and his own fleet. He will di

as he outranks Otis, who haa been

made a major-genera- l. Never has a

promotion met with mora favor.

Tin Cot'HiKH-HiiHA- i t want lo know

why wo diil not rut down certain

expenses concerning tlie sheriff's olllce

In Marion county aa well aa in Clackamas
at Ih tiwnt session of the legislature.

Our aim cr la tliat Marion county had

seven nii'intifri in the legislature to look

out (or her interests. They cut the

salaries of tlie officer of tlial county

Ours were cut '.s;.i and On
W na iiiir iilil,t,la Wm aviuti til aav Itiat M a..v . , ...... -

are w illing to stay by the record of Ilia

recent session. We did not suppose the

Courier Herald wanted to pi on word
as objecting to economy whether it wai
in printing, aalaiy of officers or board of

county piisoner We are in favor of

econoaiy in these thing; therefore sup-

ported these measure a did the whole

delegation from this county, notwiths-

tanding one i not a republican.

Ir i bellved that Need goo too far io

liia method aa speaker of the house.

He ha undoultedly done the country , V

great good by ruling the house without,
' Sr

.... .1.11.. - .
' .

prwetieni, t'prciauy in saving money y
. .... ...

on appropriationa bill, lie is not the;
whole of the Iiouho and has no right to

arrogate to himself all the virtue of tho
i house. If he is opoed by a member.

that member will Hitler, not only in not

being abl to get the floor but will be

passed over on committee. To hi door

can l laid the defeat of the Nicaragtian

canal bill. The idea ii rapidly spreading

that he i not a great man and lie is oc-

cupying a hitth as a pomtiou aa he w ill

ever get. There will probably be an
effort made to defeat him for speaker of

tbe next house and if it succeeds he will

I
have himself to blame, lie is no longer

a presidential ptxwiliility.

Tin recent bill paed by the legisla-

ture concerning the state fair does

not seem to be understood. The fair
grounds are not owned by the state but
by the trustees of the society. In mak-

ing tne appropriation to the fair the
legislature provides that it should only

have the money on condition that the
grounds were deedex to the state. These
grounds are valuable, consisting of a

large tract of land, MO acre, we believe,

lying in the suburb of Salem, which

can be hereafter sold if it is desirable to

discontinue the fair hereafter. The
management of the fair is changed.

There are to be five directors, only one
of whom will be a Salem man. If the
fair does not do better under these new

conditions it should be discontinued,
which can be done without so great a
loss to the state.

Tin following is from Freedom pub-

lished at Manila: "Aguinaldo should
post himself on Yankee history and me-

diate thereon. On the firct page he
would find the story of the noble but un-

fortunate red man, how he rebelled and
how we took his scalp, his pony and his

l.i nd. Then how, when we had pun-jthe- d

him, we sang the doxoiogy and
sent missionaries to Christianize what
remained of him. Then when we

landed at Plymouth Iiock. first we

dropped on our knees, and second we

dropped on the aborigines. If Aguinaldo
is wise and will be peaceable, Uncle
Sam will come over and spend the eve-

ning with him and bring his knitting
along. If he w ill work and not fight,
serve and not shirk, Uncle Sam will put
him on his feet, stregthen his knees, lift

od his chin, open bis eyes, give him a
home, a flag, a faith, a God and a coun-

try. If he rebels, Uncle Sam will give

him what Sherman said war was and
what Dewey gave his oppressors..

II. S. Stuamik has lived long enough

in th's part of Oregon to be well known,
especially to th e people of Clackamas
county and hundreds of these will feel a

personal loss when they hear of his un-

timely death. He had hardly reached

the prime of life when man's ambition
is strongest and bis ability for usefulness

greatest, when he was.cut off. He was

essentially a self-mad- e man and what he
w as.he made by his own exertion unaided
by the smiles of fortune and after the
fiercest kind of a struggle with adversity.
He was not a lucky man, but on the
contrary ill luck seemed to pursue him,
but he was gifted with unlimited per
severance and accomplished tasks that
many a man under more favorable cir
cumstances would have given up.

Death is sad under any circumstances
but doubly so when it comes to a young
man of ability and influence. By what

rect the movements of the Philippines, he had done in the past his friends be- -

lieved he would have accomplished

more in the future. He took an active

interest in the church, secret societies
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WHY NOT WEAR

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

and politics and make other letter. A

feeling of sadness settled over tho entire
circle of hit acipiaiutaiice when it waa

known that he munt soon paa from

them. The world is better for hi

having lived in it.
i

Tin Ukiuonus on the 3rd Inst, In

speaking of the fee system make the
following statement and comment on the
bill we were instrumental in getting

patted at the recent aeaaiou :

"What the Icgialature should have
done was to pus an Intelligible, compre-
hensive ait for the collection of fee by
court clerks, slieritfr and recorder of

conveyances, covering all classes of pro-

ceedings at law, probate matters and
legal instrument. This It did not do,
but instead paed a number of inde-

pendent measures, drawn entirely with-

out reference to each other. The re--
- -i.. i i ... . , -

tun is a tm juiiiuie, anu uircatena to rje jjsomellung even worse.
A proper scale of fees is one providing

a stated sum for every service performed,
according to the expense entailed on the
county in the time of the ollicer rform- -

tng me not system Mun f()f c(Minl hM
sucii ss lias been in vogue lor several
years, and now perpetuated by the
session laws, except in the case of

Senator 1'orter's bill on the subject of

sheriff's fees. This act directs sheriffs
to collect certain stated sum for serv
ing papers, another for levying execu-

tions, and so on. Some such equitable
arrangement as this should be extended
toother departments of court service.
The sytti in extended to probate cases

exact to the Washington

the woik dune, whether 2 or f 100.

Every time an or petition filed,

a fee should be paid, as was the case
for their own benefit.

Friday March 3.

Gomel wants 10,000 Cuban troops re-

tained by the United Slates.

The and disagree on the
river and harbor bill, the trouble
the amendment.

Dewey for some draught
gunboats and the Vixen is ordered to

Manila and the Wheeliug may go.

Senator Gray, of the Pari Commission

has been appointed United States Circuit
judge.

who has been very sick with
inflamation of tho lungs is well on the
road to recovery.

McKinley signs the bill making the
office of Admiral in the navy and Dewey
was appointed to that place.

The train jumped the track in Miss.,
and 15 Mo. sqldiert aae injured.

Washington legislature defeuls

railroarl rate bill.

The trust
formed on the sound.

the

have also been

Saturday March 4.

This is the last day of the fj.'Hli con-

gress.

Active work has commenced on the
of the army under the

new law.

It is now said that the woolen

try of tho country will be consolidated

into ti ut.
China is again roused by Italy de'

manding coaling stution. She fears
further demauda by other nations.

It is claimed that Hobson's advance- -

merit is the greatest in the history of the
navy.

A gang of thieves at Astoria have
been broken up by ono of them selling
twine too cheap.

Tracy E. Inman, of Pendleton, dies
from wounds received in battle at Manila.

Lieut Cadner, of the army, who was
believed to be lost in Alaska has turned
up after terrible privations.

Arms for the insurgents are seized by
the Jupanese and another vessel is des-

troyed by the Concord.

FOR

LADIES or

"Tho Shoe Man,'

Sole Agent,

OREGON CITY. OR.

THE NEWS.

GENTLEMEN.

McKittrick

OF THE WEEK
Sunday March h.

The (loth congress adjourns without
day dramatic scene in tho houno.

A gunboat shelled the enemy at
(iuadtloiie near Miii'a with heavy
lo to them. The American loaa was
one killed and two wounded

W. R. Merrlan has been nntnlnate.1
and confirmed director of the

A highway man is slabbed in attempt-
ing to hold up a rancher In Portland and
Is in serious condition ss result.

The grading on the road to the
Pevil district huf commem-ed- .

Germany is willing t. any rea-

sonable concession to America in her
trade relations as her cniiimerce is
seriously affected by the coune taken.

A young is taken for another
Dart and Severely beaten in Kml Purl.

Wheat In Eastern Oregon i greatly
diin aged.

Mon lay March

I UN B demand for a cm Nan
service, anu uiankei , , t(ljon

i

a

order 1

senate house

canal

atkes light

indus

a

a

amid

census.

a a

Seven

make

woman

a

refused by China.

Manila I assuming her fornmr quiet
an I buMne. is being rapidly resumed

The queen of Itelgium It on her death
bed.

The dnrnage to orchards is believed to
be considerable caused by the late free.

A site for a qiMMtitimt station haa
been selected acroM the rim fiom

would payment projwrtionale Astoria on side,

Kipling,

salmon

reorganization

Two armed highwaymen In the sub-

urb of Tacoma hold upone by one seven
bicyclist rob them bind them aipl lay
them out in the brush and then the
thug makn good their ecw.

Tuesday March ".
Company G Second Oregon was In a

fight this morning at Manila in which
two men are wounded.

There are 10,1)00 men at Manila or
and nineteen war vessels with

3500 men.

Judge E. C. Iironuugli, n Portland, ia

dead.

The United StaVs ia kerqiing her
hands out of the Chinese trouble.

m i ri 'iv
tXV

.
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The dread and fore-

boding wliirh almost
invariably comes over
a yonriK wife. Just ere
the advent or the firnt

i little dailiiiir who ahull
call her liiotlu-r- . Is one
of the unnatural bur-
dens which civilization
bits imposed upon the
privilege, of mother- -
hood.

There ought not to he sikU an
sens of depression and weak,

ness as a woman feels at this time and there
would not he if she was in a perfectly atrong
and healthy condition. In thoinuiml ,?
caw motherhood has been divchtrd of all
it danger uud a large proportion of its
pain by the line of Dr. Pierce' l'avorlle
Prescription, which is the most marvelous
remedy ever discovered for restoring com- -

Slete organic henlth and strength to the
special structure involved in moth,

erhood. Taken curly during the prospective
time it make the mother strong, energetic

iiu tncnim arm curries ner through theperiod of trial with comparative comfort
and ease. It Increase the baby' natural
constitutional vigor and adds to the joys of
motherhood the. supreme satisfaction of astrong, robust, lusty infant. "Favorite Pre.scription " is also the best mipportive tonicfor nursing mothers. livery expectant
mother will appreciate what is said by Mr
Fannie M. Harry, of Galeshurg, Ills., (m
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Fierceshe write :

" I Imve lined visir medii lnc In iy rinnily forlongtime, and find them to all Hint isclalmrdI cannot recommend them too highly. My con.finemeiit was mu.le easy, . I experienced none
and the? J"" V'n et that periodbmn one thai mothers fear sti
much. Beside., fhe medicine ha. helped me i
r""y,oth nys. I would recommend all nr.flirted women lo try Dr. vUiui.i. i

ciuea, aud thu become well aud atron-- '

Thi Cuban ie hungry ami rfpilsi
tiuiiiliNve doubled for ration since Jan

miry I at,

t'ifly fniii peiNona wri killed III a

(Miwiler at To'Holi, nance,

W. ilm lnyX.MiiM h

The Iii-i- ii tti I at M.tiilU llrtiun the

Aluminum under a ling "(truce.. Two

riiiiiiiiiii' of ihrt Sn'oi d Oregon wet

euguifed,

M, I.. Ilaynaid I cl n by thnre
publican ciiiciia n senator In Neb, aher

a vety hittcr'siid prolonged light,

A bitter (i'lii'g l Ula between Kng

laud wiiil Ith urn.

Cubans art. agitating the withdrawal
of lh Iroopa l billing!) by the Culled

States

The nine new war vessels are Mug
designed.

r. Kulloii has heeu ieapHiuled health
olllcer at Anton.

Seimtnr lla'Uniit haa Wn appointed
'A Hstiiiaster at (iraula l's.
tl Tit., ift.uil i,riiA.itM uim In a,.aiiliili mI..... .r... p. - - - - - -

lYllcllcltill.

(real prepnratioua am lieuig made (or

the meeting of tlie editor in l uniinet.

I huriUy, March II.

('allium baa entered lh senatorial
race m I' tali.

Women nd children are In want in

Cuba.

The kinghip In Samoa la In doubt.

Italy and China are on the Verge of

rupture.

A tidiil wave and storm kll'i thousands
ill Core.

J. I'. is pHiilitvd Supt. of the
penitentiary.

I.. Edwyrdt shot and killrd hia part,
ner, C. I. Evaita near Ashland in a min-

ing camp.

X Krlikiful llUiaJer.
Will often caust) a horrible Hum, Scald,

Cut or Units. Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
the beat in the world, will kill the pa In

and promptly heal It. Cure Old Sore,
fever Sore. Cher. Ilolia. Feloiia.
Corns, all Skin Eruption. Host Pile
cure on earth. Only ct a Im. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Geo. A. Harding

VOlMi MOTH Pit-- .

Croup I the terror ol thousand of
young mother lx-- t ause It outbreak ia
o agouiling and frequenlly ft.Shiioh'a and lw.n Olhausted illinatlvl.,...u''r"lacta hk magic In case nf Croup, It I

never Ix-e- known to fail. Ttio woral
cutM-- s relieved iiumeilialely, I'rlce, L'.'icta.
MJcU. and 1 Oil. C. (J. lliintleyho
Druggist,

A Mason and Hamlin Organ In ex
condition, for sale, ot the Oregon

City Auction House, if

A Hahuaix. A "H acre tract three miles
south east of Aurora, on the Silverlon- -

Itarlow roNil. Five acres cleared, foit
of all kinds, gootl farm house and out
buildings, good well and spring Eigl
acre of IWaver-da- land, daily mail by
the door. This tract ami improvement.
for only j00. Inquire of C. II. Dye
Oregon City.

Handkerchief of all description col
Ion, linen, emhroideiicd awls, for
ladie gent and children at the lUrket
store.

Special Shoe Sale at Krausse Uro.'

Fob Sau. A No. 1 ir atch span of
driving horse, with double hack harness
price 176. Horse also suilaulo for light
farm work, or will Irndn (or a larger
team and pay the difference. For infor
matioii call at thi olllce, or addre C.
P. Poi.Mkii, Willamette Fall, Or.

Money to loan on a giod farm security.
wne to ttiree year at 8 per cent.

G. II. DiM,, g.

Financial.
Mnnu 1.u.t,..l ... 1:,.. i.. 7 ,, ul, ur ,,, insurance

isrlic'es bought for cash. C. O. T. Wil
liams, olllce upstairs, next to Methodist
church, Oregon City, Or.

CAITUUKI) BWEKTNEHH.
Noturo huH heen drawn on with

no ttpariiifr hand and tlio anHort-Mion- t
of orderH in our rrfumry

dtiparlmcnt cmbrnniiH tho HcnntH of
tho wooiIh, tho ikUU, and tho gar- -
len

They arc all triulo nml
very lastint,'.

Our lino of Toilet is ofI', -
:aci;jh;ih iuaiiiy, ,

CHARMAN & CO.
Cut-Pric- e Druggists.

i;vt:nr norm.
Ol Hhlloli't Consumption Cure la

guarantee: " All wh k of ymlslo,
two thirds nf the coiilrlil nf this lK l
Hllhfnily, then If you can say )ni
bene lllcd leiinn Hi" hull In to yi.nr .

gUt an I l UMy refund the prli p,,S

I'll.e 'JIJ its , Ml c". and l (0, fr
Huntley, Druggist.

i

lilbhona, laces, riiiln olilerics, In,'
and liolioiia ol ail kinds at llio l!,-Slo- re.

j
I

Pur lautig Men anil l utinr tTiirm

Them Is liMlilirig that will aronso
Ire of a young man or Woman to quit

lu have Inferior laundry work pulitjj
t i. They may dr aa ever to
but If their shirt front or shirt waul:
mossy their lieat appeaialn I . '
The Troy laun by muke a pcl!
ladlea' ami gentlemen' flu w4;
There rail b no r Work ll.sij:
done at lhTrov, Irave your-oidsi- ;

Johnson's barlssf shop. l

rn v v. Moi.iciTiriiM wax:
i rn al.rie lnr "Ids Mury i, ;
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irrai, hers mi Hi Mlf i
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Dyspepsia Cur;:
toot:Digests what you c.k
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Nature
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till

antanl fmlr. 'o tit her pre;vn,l
can tpproarh It In rntclency. JolciOi
alantly relieve an permanently ,

)Tp.pilB. Indigestion, Heart'..!
Flatulence, Hour htottiarh, ',J,

Headache, (imtralgia.l'ramp" '
ajl other reuliiflinr),rfe-idig- r c M
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yield of both
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